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i'letk I'-mnl 'otntnl«doacraof the County
Ohio, We»t Virginia.

Purlin: tin* lUrnl year ending May 31,1888, tl
rvent uh iiilirr* <>( tin- Hoard of (.'otninlftMloue

«i( Ohio*'«.umy. asOvenocmof th«* Poori Inn
order* on ili.-1 oiitingfiit 1'oor Fund for groct
it>, »Ii.k'k. owl. ,u.. itx tolloun, vU:
Wellington District, tiroevrle*. Ac $ 'J,248

J,l"i Inl and. I. |>r hliiM'f*uti«! blirlMlt*.
Mfcii-nn PUtriet, linnvrle*, Ac 455

mat, la burial*, P> grave*
Hii'l iru«.

«'li) PiMrUi, (iromie*. Ac 777
JMomUot loal, 7lturlnlfiandHKrnvcu.nl.>n putrid, liroeerle*. Ac 1,919
II-1.M'Uof (iml.ii|ir >hoc*,8 burials,
kwm uiul oue iiu'dli liu*.

tVnuo tir.Kvrlis, Ar 1,105
l>t ohnrs. medicine order nud I boiii'iuiorder.

\Veb»ter 1'lntrict, Groceries, Ac
> limJ.. mil,ItutluN mill ti prsliocn.Kitchte lMKtriot. «»roceric*, Ac

Trii<lfliihia I'utrlit, Uroivriw, Ac '280
ii li.aili.roHl, ;$ burials and prihoea.Kliiilaml iH*trict, Groceries, Ac 297

|»r hlllH's H 11(1 1 burial.
I.llvriy l>lNtrift, Groceries, Ac....^'2 *)

li'ii'ls coiii jij, burial fu> uo383
The foivKi>ltiK report* wore mmlo in detail. I

oMerwt to be eondunscd a* above lor publi
"ti. The original* Willi; oti tile iu thin otU
hiW .« a iitnl examined by any ouo dailw

"i ''"lotiiK*. Kenpcctfully,
)> *'UAUl.KH O. WOODS, ClctV

Trustee's Sale.
TKUSTKK'.S SALE OKX cirv I'Roi'KRn
») virtue of a deed of trout ni*de by Jc

I hmier and Kraiici* E. Tturner, hit wife, to
un<Iei>ii;m-«l tru»tee, dated on the 3d day of
vim- r, --1, mill recorded in Deed ltook So.

si in the otllie ol the Clerk of the Cou
««urt for Ohio county, W. Va., I will on

iLtM'.W, JU1<Y '-' I, IJV«»
fMrtiiioiu'Iuu at 10 o'clock h. m.. proceed to
"t imli.ir auction at tt»o north front door of 0
<«»'Uity court llouvi'. the following propcWj: n. much «>( lot No, Mtuated on the e

-i.il-1.( Murkct Hm'l, lu the FMlh ward«!n «ltyof Wheeling. Ohio county, W.
froul.- i! Icet i iniii on the eaul »Uo of
nrwt. nud extending back eiutwardly lo a
' .mi.I mil# the north '» of iml«l lot No.
« uii the appurteuniioe* uervon. AIho the no
llirvc feet of lilt No. UWlti ('liHpllno ami &
A'tillHon to »iii'l »'Jiy of Wheeling, froutltig«hf m.i til.le of Mnrki't Mreet. l>etwccn 1we
*woti»Jaml Twenty-third itrveU. and extern!Wv nu i-junl width to the iiutern boumiai»«li| Int.
Tutm ok SAi.R-One-thinl of th« purclwniu ) tn»h In hitiiil, one third thereof will

t«f*»t In out- your mid the rv«ldue thereof i
ini' I'M in two yean from the day of wile,which payment niIiI purchaser l» to give

Mnil itood MH'iirltv. l'ho legal title i«to Ik. rcuiued a* additional nocurTty.K'' * NV. y HOOK. Trust

All kinds ok
I'l.AIN AND FANCY JOB W"

aeaUy nnd promptly executed at tho
Daily Imkujokncx* Job Owes,

Not. r> and -J7 Fourteenth »tn

Medical.
_____

ARE Y(JU UtRVOUS?
CvllM.W.l M IIJ -..J Hi.., ill J .i.J .idles,

' office or parlor, destroy nerve fuice. h-tccu in any
direction surely ends in sleeplessness, (brgetfulness,
morbid fear*, and other symptoms of

. NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Kvery part of our bodies is filled with nerves, and

the wear and tear of the nervous system results in
dininest, heart troubles, deranged digestion, neuralgia,and kidney diseases. Strengthen the nerves,
and at one* the sufleier is

(10

S A NEW MAN.
£{ Ask your doctor if Celery is good for nervous dW
IU eases, and he says, Yes. Ask him if Coca is good
G'J and he says. Yes. But he never thought of com

Wning them Celery and Coca are

The BESTNERVE TONICS
H', and their special sedative, strengthening and stiiuu

lating powers are fully obtained in

"dlllW

Velet-y(omfjound
<:i Thli medicine It Invaluable in the treatment of al II
f- nervous disorders. When the brain is exhausted, j
" little of this wonderful nerve tonic will give it ton<
* and elasticity. With the Celery and Coca, are com- 0

bined the best blood purifier* and Jddney and livei
regulator*. It surely

!
<ervou* Probation,Nervoua Head il
iche,Neuralgia, NervouaWeakneaa,

itomnchand Liver Diseases, and al. '

flections of tho Kidneys.

Recommended by professional and buainess men.
W Send fur book. r

Price $t.oo. Sold by druggist*. i;
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Proprietors ]

BURLINGTON, VT

! VZMZJVfJn i
" iiM >

No Mercury,
| k No Potash,' f

*

; Or any other Mineral Poison. ,
j It la Naturu'jt Ilamwly, uuuu «zduilrat]r '

from Koota and JfcrM.
It I* perfootly II.nrm!c<ML
It 1« tho only remedy known >o th« world I

that liiu over yot Cured o>mtauiotu Blood
II JbUtm in all ill ttuj't. g
I) It cure# Mercurial HhoumatLfln, Canoer,
0 Scrofuln,iindot»jor MrnddLw'satu heretofore

connliliTrtl Incurnblu. Ii cur-s any dlaeaat >

cau*cd from Impure blood. It In now pro*
|) scribed by thouwuda of th» bout phyalclana I
i) In the United Stairs, iu a toulo. Wo append (]
"» tho statement of u few: c

"I hare nwl 8. S. S. on patlfraM conraleio- v

tag from fover ami from mnuilc* wltli the
I) beat rcavltd. J. .V. Cna.tMr. M. D.. .

7 EllaTille. Ua." j
J ItRKMKf, Oa.-\YIIIIo VThlto wa« afilleted
U wltli korofuIn duTi-n j.-mv. I rwrllHtia H. fe

B.,andto-dny hol*afnln:tdrot.n*tbov. c
U. W. I'.UUtEK, 6. D. u

i! mcn*n?cn. Yju IV-^n, 1RO.-I h.->ro taken c
throe bottle* of thrift 3|mi-IUo forweondarjr «
blood pol«on. It net* iiiui'h bcttcrthan pot« .

ub ucuuy other nv-dr I Imvu ovnr uncd.
S'it. v. VTrwRUi. It. D.,1;

I Formerly of Sii*mjx Co., Va.
Br. K. J. ITAi.r. th" well known dru^gM

I ami phyalclan, of Niwhvllle, Howard County, c
Ark., write*: " Having »omo knowlwlgoaato ,,

1. whnt s. 8. rt. to cotnpottd of. I van *&fcly *

: rroomnifrid It thi* n-rnrdy for all "kindly ]
a*e*, It matter* not what the namo maybo.'* .

» Wo hnro a book plains a liUtory of thl*
J wonderful remedy, ui d it* ci:nw, from all

over the world, which will convince you thai R
9 nil wu any I* trti«», and which we will mall ?

frro on iiiiullciitlon. No family should be 1
without It.' "Wo lima (motheron Contagious
U1u«h| Polwiu, sent on siuuo it-run.
Wrtto u# a hl'torjr of your ease, and oat 3

phv.<l, lan will <i'tvhn> * 1th you by letter, la ,
strlctrxt confidence. Wo will not dooeiv* '

you knowingly. \
Itoriftlab/AlldnijTSli'tA g

Tub Kwirr Rrrnrro Co., .

Drawer a, Atlanta. da.' 7V#w } urSf, "w IIroadway. I
1a)U(1od. Kna, 83 Sou* illtt 'j

1 L'

D
~ C

Louisiana State Lottery. 1

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
~ !

Overn Million Distribute*'

i 1
LouisianaStnteLotteryCompany. 1
Incorporated by the Legislature in 1KG8. fo» »

r, Educational mill Churliablo purjajses, and it# d
7 franchise made a part of the present State Con- 5

stitutlon, in 1S7'J, by an overwhelming populiu
& vote. r

y It* Grand ExTiUoitbttfARY Drawings take c
0 plnco semi-annually. (June and December), ana

itH(iKAN!>SlNO!.K.M'M!lKHl)KAU'ING»takcpluce
.s on eaeh of the other ten months in the year, and 8

,-i are nil drawn in public, at the Academy of Mu \
sic, New Orleans, J-a. ^

$ "Wo do hereby certify that we supervise the \

x, arrangement* for nil the Monthly aud Beml-An- (
Ul mini Drawings of Tho Ixuilslana State l/)tterj
I-, Company, and in person manure and control the 1

a Drawings themselves, aud that the same are I

i;, conducted with honesty, fairness, and in good (
faitli toward all parties, and we authorize the

11 Company to use this certificate, with fac simile* 11

!;t of our signatures attached, in its advertise )

w taenia."

,i,-Commissioner,
... Wo tho undcrslgued llniikii and Bankers will

nay nil Prizes drawa In Tho I<oui*iaua State Lx)t*

j., lories which muy l>v presented at our counter*.
K. M. WALMSLEV, I'rcs. Louisiana Nal'l Bank.

72 1'IERRK LANAUX. Pres. Statu National Bank.
A. BALDWIN, 1're*. Now Orleans Nat'l Bank.

of CAKL KOI1N, Pres. Union National Bank.

M Grand Monthly Drawing
rs In tho Academy of Mualc. Now Orleans,

Tuesday. July 10, 1888,
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.

M 100,WW Tickets at Twenty Hollars each. Hal vet
00 |10; Quartern 15; Tenths ft!; Twentieths fl.

I.I8T OK 1'UIZKS.

1 Prize of faoo.ftw la $300,000
W i prize of 100,000 in loo.ux)
M 1 Prize of 60,000 la 50,100
W) i Prize of 25,ooo la. 25,00fl

2 Prizes of 10,000 are 20,000
5 Prices of 5,000 aro 25,010

-> 25 Prices of 1,000 aro 25,000
100 Prizes of M) are .'0,000
200 Prices of MX) are fiO.OUi
600 Prices of *JU0 aro loo.oou

W AKPHOXIMATION I'KIZKJ.

75 100 Prizos of 9500 are fio.ooo
.*>o loo do. aoo are 30,000

100 do. 200 are - 20,000
50 Tl'llUlN.Vl. PKUtti.

991) do. 100 arc - OO.O-O
00 999 do. 100 are 99.900

'I11 1,131 Prizes amounting to .. 11,051,800
Notk .Tickets drawing Capital Prizes are not

,,I|! entitled to terminal Prizes.
For club Kates, or any further Information

desired, write legibly to the undersigned, clearly
. utatlng your residence, with State, County,

Street and Number. .More rapid return mail deliverywill be assured by your cucloslug au on*
vAinnn iMutrinir vour full address.
Bead POSTAL NOTES. Kxprca Money Onlor*,

or New York Exchange in ordinary letter, curiiin** 1,1^.TOlimSr110
theNew Urloaiii, La.,

HS" orM. A.UAUVMS.
Washington, D. C.

nty
Addres* Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

wll New Orleani, U.
hio
r<y. DPUPUDDD That the preaonoe of General"
*»t- IlbBEiDDEiil ltinurcKunl and Early, who aruln

1,1 chaw of the drawing*, I* aguaranteeol aUoluU!
" tnlr»ti>N ftinl Integrity. ih«l UiechKuset «n> «1

"Id ^,ual. aud that no oue cau pouibly dlvlno what
v»f numiMir win uraw * i ruv.

,1£>, "UKMKMHKK. aImi, Hint the payment of Prlzea
u»l> ugl'arawtkjuipy Kocn NationalBankb of New

Orleans, ami tljo TUkut* «ro algnwl by the I'rwil0,1(lent of aA Initltutiou, wboau cJjartcriHl rlKhti
nty uro rvc«>K'iilusl liytho hlghwt Court*: thuruforc.
""S beware of any imitation* or anourtnoui
yof Theme*." lelt-WMW

i'jjjj Business Cards.
^"hi wSIuTd^

also General Machinists,
Atul Manufactureri of Marine and Htationary

Kngluea,
ORK

Ooa. Chaiuni A Kioktmntu Bra..

»U WUKKUNO. W. VA.

Ilie Intelligencer.
Otfle*s So*. 216and 37 FeurUcnti)

TlliJ HAKB1S0X BOOM.
(Air: "Tippecanoe und Tyler, Too."J

O, what has caused this wonderful l>oom?
Jlooui! booin! the country through!

It is the spirit of Liberty
riwocplng across from sea to sea,
JfcuritiK tho Manner of the Free; I
And we'll conquer the sliotyun crewCrew,crew, with our lloy» in Blue!
And we,II bur)- the Mugwumps too.

The proud old Manner of the brave.
Brave. brave, o.er our Und shall wave,

From Atlantic to Pacific coast;
The cop|>erheud tatiut and the rebel boast
Hhull Ik- smothered by the veteran host;
And we'll riddle the old llandau.
liHiiduii is a used-up man:
O, we'll riddle the old Uuuduti.

0, yen, we'll swell the Harrison bourn*ltoom!llooinl the Mugwump's doom!
I)owu with the rebel brigadiers;
Up with the King, Mid give three cheers,
And inuke them ring In Free Trailer*' curs,
While we lay thew under the nodSod,along with the Hull-necked Fraud,
0, we'll put them ctcur under the sod.

A IlilOpiMI
WASTED.Hy r young wanted kdy.ftctnn«nlouto reside with her during her husband's
bsence In Indlu; u liberal sulary will be iriveu,
kith every home comfort, to uny one suitable,
ipply personally, if |x>Mible,ut No. 210 Upper
lerkeley street. w.

Of tho legions that applied 1 cannot
tteinpt detailed description. By tho
iternoon I wus thoroughly exhausted
nd had mado up my mind to hco no

uorc, when, just oh it wus getting dusk,
:iy servaut caine up to the drawing room
nd informed mo that such a nice-lookngyoung ltuly wus in the dining room;
uite tho nicest that had been yet.
"Aul- lu>r « iifiiiKi iin utiiirM. tlion.

Sllis; but do not admit uny one clou," I

eplied; and tho next minute the drawtigroom door was thrown open by
Sills, and "Miss Bnrko" announced.
She was dressed in mourning, and,
ven in tho dim light, was, I could see,

pale-faced, rather handsome girl of
bout four-and-twenty,
Nothing could be more satisfactory
han her letters of reference, and after
cading them carefully by tho light of
he fire, I raised my eyes toward my
'isitor whom I found regarding mo in
he most eager manner imaginable.
"They are most kind letters," I said,

'and as far as references go, I am sure I
ould do no better. Your duties would
>e very light.it is really only for the
ako of companionship that I require
my one, as 1 do everything for myself,
»ut I have been very lonely since my
luaband went away.
"I can imagine it," responded Miss

iurke, sympathizingly. "1 should do
iiy utmost to cheer you."
"You are very kiud to say bo," 1 an-
wered.
"Should wo agree to terms, whencould

'ou come?"
"To-morrow, if you permit me," reiliedMiss Burke. "I am in lodgings,

,nd the expense is so great, I should
mly bo too glad to givo them up.I am

cry poor," she added in a low tone.
A fortnight slipped quietly away, and

n my weekly budget to my husband, I
ave most charming accounts of my
ompanion, which our everyday interourseseemed fully to coniirm. But
.bout the third week a something I
r>uld not explain mado metakeauisiketo her. I had not been very well,
,nd her kindness had been unremitting,
onsenuently. I felt almost angry with
nyseli for indulging in a feeling which"could not help acknowledging was
>oth unreasonable and childish.
But it gained ground in spite of my<>lf-nnrfonn nii/htas I was standing bv

ho looking-glass in my bed-room, which
nis in tho shadow, I caught sight of
diss Burke, who was leaning on the
nantel-piece in the full light ot the gas,
phich burned on cither side of it. re;ardingme with a steady and searching
lance, which I instantly observed, but
tad sufficient sense to take no notico of.
'ho expression in her black eyes hauutdme for days, and caused me to say
;ood-night to her on the landing, aud,
11 addition, to lock my door, a prccauionI had never before thought of takSne

night shortly afterward I awoke,
nncyingl heard a movement outside
he door. My room was perfectly dark,
»nd I was convinced some noise had sudlenlvawakened inc. I listened intcnty,almost too terrified to breathe, until
heard most distinctly the handle of

uy door cautiously turned. An almost
leath.like horror seized me? aud for an

nstant I was absolutely rigid with teror;but the spell was broken by another
iudible effort to open the door and the
tall clock struck which mudo me

I>nng up in bed, seize the match, and,
rith trembling figere, attempt two or

hree times to strike a light. At hist 1
vas successful, and the weicomo blaze
)i the gas which I lit gave me courage to
all out boldly, "Who is there?" But
10 answer came. I pealed my bell vig>rously,and in a few minutes I heard
iteps approaching, and Elite1 welcome,'oiceasked if I were ill.
"No, Ellis, not ill," I said, "but terri,led,"as I unlocked the door and admit,edher. "Some ono tried my door not

ive minutes ago."
"Tried your door, ma'am ? surely not!"

ejaculated Ellis.
Ellis had boon with me ever since my

carriage, now three years, and had been
known to my husband's family all her
life; consequently I felt I might trust
her, so I said, "Ellis, I have my own suspicions;but wo must do nothing until
we are mire. Meanwhile you must have
a bed made up in this room, aud we

must watch."
"Miss Burko?" whispered Ellis.
"Yes," I replied; f,it was she who

tried my dtor.
Tired ami unnerved, I met Miss Burko

at breakfast, and we spent our morning
in a very silent fashion. I wrote to my
husband while she walked restlessly
about the drawing room, constantly askingme how I was, an inquiry for which
I did not feel so grateful as I might have
done under other circumstances. Lunch
came and afterward Mies Burke, who
was usually most unwilling to go out,
asked me if I could spare her for the afternoon,as she wanted to go and see a

sick friend.
"Certainly," I replied, glad to get rid

of her. About l o clock I lay down on

the sofa in the inner-drawing room, aud
must have fallen asleep, for I heard no

one come into the room, but I awoke
with the consciousness that some one

was leaning over jup with their face in
close proximity to my own. 1 felt rather
than saw them; so close were they to
me that their lips seemed almost touchingmy own ami as I sprang up I came
into violent collision with.my companion,
"Miss Burke," I exclaimed, indignantly,but I could say nothing more, for

after all, tho crime of leaning over me
was not of a deadly nature, though
coupling it, as I instantly did, with m>
previous suspicion I felt not only extremelyangry but considerably alarmed

"I was afraid you were ill, dear Mrs
tonyore. I uo nope 1 nayo hoi ui»

pleased you," she proceeded in a aepre;
eating tone, "i did not mean to offenc

f% is of no consequcnce," I answorod
rising from the sofa; "but please do no'
do so again. I aui nervous and eaail)
startlea."
The circumstance was then tacitlj

dismissed, and wo got through the even

ing pretty fairly. I rather looked for
ward to a safo night, for I knew Ellis
bed was in readiness for her ; so I sau

good-night a littlo oarlier than usual
Nothing happened to alarm us, andne*
nirtrnininn aHuhdued and anxious voicc
Miss Burke hoped I had not been dis
turbed, and that Ellis had kept mo iron

feeling nervous.1this last remark ver
reproachfully.
About 12 o'cloclf, wljen we were sil

ting in the drawing room, Ellis c*me u
ana told me a gentleman wanted to se

me on business, but would liofc give m

bis name. "Probably about some si

scription," I observed; "perhaps I 1
better see what lie wants.
Without a suspicion of what awail

mo 1 went down stairs, ami on enteri
tho dining room encountered a sh
and rather red faced man who, bowi
profoundly, asked if I was Mrs. C<
vers. On my replying in the affirmati
he continued: "May I ask what esU
lishment you have?"

I must have looked astonished, as

explained:
"I am a detective police officer, mc

am, and my business here will, I i

afraid, be an uupleasantone."
"Indeed!" I ejaculated; "in wi

way?""From information I havo receive*
believe you have a person under yo
roof who is wanted on a very serio
charge. I must ask your permission
summon every one in the house in
this room. I nave taken the precauti'
to prevent any one from leaving it, ai
if you will kindly accede to my re<ju<
I shall get over a painful duty as quick
as possible."

If my lips had been capable of utt<
ance, the words thjBy would have franii
would have been "Miss Burke." bul
said nothing. I merely nuig the be
which Ellis answered so promptly I fi
certain she must havo been behind tl
door to protect me iu case of an eme
geucy.
".Summon tho sorvantfl, Ellis," I sai

an<l.ask Miss Burke to come dou
stairs." It was almost like a dream
me. seeing my four domestics walk
and then.suspecting nothing.can
Miss Burke.
"Gotfyou at last, sir!" cried the d

tective, making an agile dart toward ni

companion.
"Not without some trouble," cool

responded the prisoner, whoso couraj
was apparently quito equal to tho occ

siou. lu my wildest moments I hi
Ilt'VlT UruitUll-il Ul dm uvapinio u u

nouement, ami tho discovery perfec
ly paralyzed mo with horror. It w
too dreadful to realize that I harbored
wretch of a man in woman's clothii
not only in my house, but in the cans

ity of my companion! In less time t)«
I can describe it tho detective and h
prisoner had departed. It was quiet
and quickly managed, and though a d
tailed account of it did appear in tl
papers, my name was, happily for in
not allowed to transpire publicly.
The pseudo Miss liurko turned out

be a notorious young man, or I may sx

lady, named Browning, who, havii
embezzled largo sums, as well as stoli
a quantity of magnificent jewelry, hi
been unable, owing to tho precautioi
taken to prevent his doing bo, to lew
London or to dispose of his stolen pro;
erty. Through tho agency of a fema
friend he had adopted his disguise, m
my unlucky advertisement had su

gested to him tho idea of insuring h
owu safety, should I be increduloi
enough to take him upon tho recot:

mendations, which I need hardly sa

had emanated from his own pen. N<
only had ho thought of his person
security, nui mat 01 ni» dluiuu guuu
which, in the Blmpe of diamonds an
bank notes, were found securely stowc
away in the littlo black box which
had thought contained the worldl
possessions of my poverty-stricken coi

panion.
II«> wan un Apontic#

U'athlngton Critic.
Temperance Man.My friend, I an

you come out of the saloon afew minuti
ago. I hope the demon of drink has n<

fastened his clutches upon you?
J)rummer.Oh, no, I'm all right,

never drink. I was in there trying
convince the proprietor of tho error
his ways.
Temperance Man.Oh, my dear frien

I aui so glad to hear you say that. Wei
you successful ?
Drummer.Vou bet I was. I mat

him promise me faithfully that he won
quit buying Tennessee whisky and g
his supply from the house I represent
Pennsylvania. He's ordered ten barre
lor a sinner, neres my earn, 11 i u
do anything for you just let me., bi
the drummer was without an audit*
and quit talking.

A nian to bu Admired.
loufU Cittarn.
Wife.Why! How Into you are!

thought you were never coining lionn
What made you stay away so long?
Husband.Don't reproach me, w

man! Be thankful that 1 am here
soon. Why, I left the grounds at tl
end of the twelfth inning, with the sco
atio! Think of that!

1'Ilea! 1'Uvn! Itching I'llen.
RvMrroMt)..Moisture: Inteufc Itching ni

kUukIuk; molt ut iiIk1>t; worse by scratch In
It nllowcU to continue tumors form, will
oftuu blued aud ulcerate, becoming very soi
SWAYNK'h OINTMKNT KlOpN tllO Ucltllltf ftl
bleed! ur, heals ulceration, mid In wont can's
moves the tumoro. At druggist*. or by mull,
.'jO cents. Dr. Sivuyuc Sou, Philadelphia.
nhhaw

Kr/.rnm, Itchy, Scaly. Skin Torture*.
The HlmpW application ot "Swaynr'h Qlt

must," without any interim! medicine, will ct)
nny ctifio of Tetter, Suit Jthcum, Klngwor
l'lfe*, |teh, Sores, J'impliw, Kczcnm, all Sen
Itchy Skin Eruptions, no matter how obstjui
or long standing. It is potent, ellective, a
cost* but u triile. TTh&iv

Somo people think smoked beefcom
from Pittsburgh cows.

Kxnnrrdoii to Pittsburgh.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad w

sell excursion tiekcts next Sunday, M
20, and continue to sell them during t
entire summer, to Pittsburgh, nt the ra
of $1 50 the round trip, tickets good 1
Sunday only. Will also sell excurei
tickets to Washington, Pa., at the rate
$1. Trains leave Wheeling at 5 and 8:
a. m.

Tho Panama Cunal is now oponcriticvsui.
An KxplnnnUuii.

What is this "nervous trouble" wi
which so many seem now to be alllicte
If you will remember a few years c
tho word Malaria was comparatively v
known-to-day it is us common as a
word in tho English language, yet t!
word covers only the meaning of anotl
word used by our forefathers in tin
past. So it is with nervous diseases,
they and Malaria are intended to co'

what our grandfathers called Biliousnt
and all are caused by troubles that at

from a diseased condition of tho Li
which in performing its functions find
it cannot dispose of the bile through
ordinary channel Is compelled to pasi
oil'through tho system, causing nerv<
troubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, <
You who are sutlcring can well anr

urn ..
U1IUU U UUIV. »» U 1GWUI1UVUU Ulvii

August Flower. Its cures are inarvelc
DAI

Tho favorite flower of tho gossip oti|
to bo adder's tongue.

That Hacking Cough canbosoquic
cured by Shiloh's Curo. We guai
tee it.
Will rou supper with Dyspepsia

Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalize
guaranteed to cure you.
Slkkfless eights, made miserable

that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure
the remedy for you.. Sold by W. V
iams and 0. Menkemillor. ko\

They call a certain tree tho Marga
uolia in Boston.

^rioiiRliIng tlm WitVfl*.
A storm ftt wit means inevitable hca-hJcV

, for ocean travelers. The vibration of a nt<

era acrew, even, la a tore trial to any but
'

MranKCflt atomach. "Splicing tho main brt
ax the Imbibition of a glaaa 1* Jocularly termc

i nallor*, 1* a poor substitute for ih© swallo
of that Incomparable tranquilliser of aoa

! stomachs. Hoatetter'a Stomach Bittern, w

uo commercial traveler, tourlat or Invalid ah
bo without In "crowing the briny," or ma

*

a tedious land Journey. So unmedlcated
a ulant of commerce la comparable for efflca

pronounce It a reliable preventive ol ma!
lufcction, as well as other complaints ton

L- hardship. impure water and mlasma-talnu
n pom gl*o rise. It renders brackish water d
"

ablo ami harmless, and is a fine remedy (o
e orders or tho stomach and bowels, and (or
o no; troubles and rheumatism.

lb- Kl.N'AXl'K AND TRADE.
llW* The Feature* or tlin Money and Stock Mar*

i keta.
C Niw York, July*..Money on call wwy »t1J$
nrt ^rw,ll» clovsd at laUS per cent, Primo mercantilepaper 3 per cent. Sterling exchange

dull but steady and unchanged, rialwi of stocks
wore lfW,988 shares.

T Tho stock market is a week from its stagna-
llj* tiou to-day, audvthough the tratmactioUH of the

day do nut foot up any very large amount they
he are greater than the previous three days of this

week put together. The opeulng sales were
made at small advances over yesterday's Dual

td- prices and the market began to advance immeimdlately. There was a very fair businesn done
during thu morning hours, aud most of the advanceswere made before uoou, but there was a

iat marked falling oil' in the amount of busiucss
done after that time. The Arm tone continued

U throughout, with I.ackawanua, St. l'aul and
Missouri l'aclllc leadiug lu turn.. No setback of

lir importance occurred, aud the close was unlet
>a but struug at the best prices of the day. With

very few exceptions alt stocks show gains totonight.
ito lullread bonds active; sales 91,079,000.

Government bonds dull aud steady.
J" 8Ute bouds dull aud steady.

bonds.cujsxd bid. 1
ift 0.8.41 Mf l27k|U.8«4kfi rcg 107k

lyU. 8. 4s coupon VliVilU. 8.4% coupon... -107M s

stock quotations.cl08id bid. i
sr- Adams Express 140 Northern Pacific..... 2456
(.J American Express-107 do preferred 63 _

i Canada Southern... 60k Chicago A N W....-10796
Ceutral1'acltic -aiy4 do preferred...... -13»kII, Chesapeake <fcOhio_ New York Central...iafk

It do first preferred- Ohio £ Mississippi- 11% ~

dosecouds do preferred - K>
10 C.t C., C. «t 1 47 Pacific Mall 84ft
ir- Denver & K. G 15k Pittsburgh - 168k
Erie 24ft Reading «£'

, do preferred 8L L. dt 8. F. 2»k
u» Port Wayno ...........162 do preferred- 0'»
'II Kansas i Texas..... 13k do first preferred.!]." j

to Lake Krlo «fc West- 11% C. 31. & St. 1'aul.... 6«k
do preferred - 44k do preferred -lWk

111 Lake Shoro UB, Texas Si Pacific......
i0 Louisville & Nash- 6.'>)« Union Pacific 65%

L.. N. A. Si C 36 United States Kx... 7lV,
Memphis Si Chaa-... 48 \V. 81. L. St 1' .... 11

6" Michigan Central... 79k do preferred - 'SP/m
iy Missouri Pacific 73;, Wells-Fargo Kx II1

Nash. Si Chat 74 Western Uuion 7fi?i
|v New Jorser Central 83

go Breadstuff* .and Provision*,
u- N»w York, July A..Flour, receipts 80,977 packutages; exports 3.611 barrels ami lu/.tt) sacks;

market Arm with more doing; sales 31,676 bar(-"rels. Wheat, receipts 6,'JOU bushels: exports
it- 109,404 bushels; tales 7,128,000 bushels of funHtures and 49,000 bushels sf si»ot; options
. heavy and lower; No. 1 hard 9Ua90kc; ungradeda red 88ka92kc; No. 2 red July 88)2a90kc, closit'ing at 8*5ie: Angust 8'J%c;September tWJ>91Hc.
r. closing at WJMc; October 91>£»92kc, closing ut
1 Uljtfe; December 93%c; Jauuary 9l?«a95kc, closming at W/gi; May w»kc. Corn, receipts 1,CM
it) bushels; exports 49,lHo bushels; wiles 072,WW
iv bushels of futures and 168,000 bushels of sjM>t;3 options moderutely active; No.2 August 66J4
C* s»7c, closing at 6<>kc; September 67ka5hc,
10 closing at 57Kc; Octobcr 66ke; November 57%c;

December 5f.',c. Oats, receipts 32,500 bushels;
' exports 16 bushels; sales lfiU.OOO bushels of futuresand 163.000 bushels of spot; mixed

to western 34a38c; white do 40a47c. llay steady.
... Coffee, spot dull; options dull, closing *
3 at a dellue of 16al0 poluts for tho day; I
>K Kales 41.600 bags; July ll.OOall.16c, August lo.ttm I
Ml 10.20c; September 9.80a.9.90c: October. Novein- I

j her, December, January ami February 9.60a9.76e. J
Sugar, refined active; extra C 6%a6c; white extra

18 c Gafi}(c; yellow 6%e. Molasses firm. ttlee
;q quiet. Tallow steady. Hosiu iiuiet. Turpentinedull at 36c. Eggs fairly active; western 16a
I ITJfc. Cut meats dull and unchanged. Lard,

1,1 September 8.4fia8.51c; October 8.45a8.47c; Novem- '

bcr7.8."ic. liutter quiet: western 12al'J%e. Cheese
dull: white ami colored Ohio lint 7oa8&c.

18 Chicaoo, July 6..Wheat won strong and the
IB market apparently buoyant with us Rood, if uot
n- better bull influences tliau on Saturday. Com

wan active and higher. Oats moderately active.
> 1'rovisioua, quiet. Flour linn aud unchanged.
[»t Wheat. cash No. 2 spring 8l&a&2}fc; No. 2 red
ij uomlnai; July 82%ob3}Sc, closing at »2}ic: Auugust Sl%a£Sc, closing at «lj;c; September 8l»£a

closiug at Hl^c; December MiCaMkc,id closing at 84j£c. Corn, cash No. 2, 49>ia4J>fsc;
.J July 49V: August 4UJia50}£c, closing at 49)$c:
. September 4'J»Jo, closing at fiOo; October J
1 fiOc. OaU, cash No. 2, 32c; July 3l%a32%c, closing
y at 32mo; August 2flc; September 25J4c. Hyp. No.
i). 2, 82e, liarTcy, No. 'J. (KJc. Flaxseed, 91 19.

Timothy seed 82 40. Mess pork, and August
tl3fiUo; September $13 (15. Lard, cash 8.20c; July
H.l.'mM/JO, closing at K.IT1^-; August 8.20a8.25c,
closing at 8.25c; Hoptcmber 8.25a8.32)jc. closing
at 8.32Kc. llacon, short ribs 7.00c; shoulders .

0.25a6.&0c; short cloar 7.85a7.90e. Whisky 81 2D.
" Sugar, out loaf 7i{n8'£o; granulated 7|«o. liutter
L'fl steady; creamery l.V'^aiUe; dairy 14al7c. Kggs
Ut firm at 13^al4c.

Philadelphia. Pa., July fl..Flour steady,
i Wheat strong: No. 2 red July M%»87o: August1 87Ka88c; September ft^aSDJ^c; October ftta'JOc.
to Corn, spota shade stronger: futures strong and
of higher: ungraded mixed f»7<*: ungraded yellow.*»7%e; No.2hlgh mixed f>8a.W%c; No. 2 mixed
, July XiaftCc; August M%aS7>$c; Septemi»er .Via
il, Me; October MaWc. Oats, st»ot steady; tiur<»graded white 4l>£c; No. 3 white 40%a4lc: No.

2 white 42c: futures firm; No. 2 white July 41%
a41%c: August MfaMtea; September 83)vuvic:le October 33)£i&c. Huttcr Arm; creamery extra

Id 20m: llrsU lhalOc. Cheese dull: Ohio flab*
t,» 7%o8}$c.

ClKClHK ati. O., July r...Flour steady. Wheat
steady: No. 2 red 84c; receipts 2.200 bushels:

Is shipments none. Corn firm; No.. 2 mixed
in MWfp. Oats Steady; No. 2 mixed 3l}yi3.Ki. Ryedull: No, 2, 60m. 1'ork quiet at 814 25. lJird firm
111 at 7.U2^e. Hulk meats flrtner; short rib 7.75c.
jr Hacon steady and unchanged. Whisky firm at

81 14. liutter, sugar and cheese steady. Kggs
heavy at 12a13c.
Tolxpo, July 0..Wheat active and lower:

JulyHtfjio: August85c;September8GW(c: DecemberKSjjo. Corn dull: fash 40! fe. Oats quiet.
1 Clover seed dull and steady; cash 8120.

0'' Live Stock.
Chicago, July 6..Oatlle.Receipts0,000head;

O- shipments n.OOU hood; choice to extra beeves
90 8(1 Mail ltd; ontnmnn to good 81 25o5 10; Blockers
,n and feeder* 82 4CWS 90; cows, bull* and mixed
l1, 10c higher Rt tl 77u:i 35; Texos cattle 81 -I0n:i 70.
re Hogs.Rccclpts tt.ooo bend: 8hlpnicuta 7,000 bend:

market active and 5c higher; mixed 86 COa.'*
heavy 85 70u5 90; light 8555a5 80; skip* St 7ta5 50.
Sheep.Receipts 8.000 head: shipments 1,400
betid; market quiet and unchanged; native*,

ad inferior to fancy 52 5Qa5 25; Texauti 8200a.'! 75,
'f- East Lirkrty, Pa., July 6..Cattlo.Receipts

323head; ahlpmenu i»l head; market nothing
doing, «U through consignments. Hogs.Rei'1celpts flOOhoad; shipment* 300 bead: market .

£ actlvo; Phlladolphia»8fl00afll6; mixcd$5 95a000; ~~

or Yorkers fr"> H0a590; common to fair 85 fiftaft 75;
picM 85 35a5 50. 8heop.'Receipt* 1,'JOO head:
shipment* 400 head; market slow at unchanged
prices.
CINCIKKati, 0., July fl..nog* strong; cominonaud lightW 00*570; packing and butchers

[j® 8-'»50a590; leceipts 1,122 head: shinmcnis none.

Potrolnuin.

aft Nkw York, July fl,.Potrolonm opened steady
r at 74Wo, ami after a sllghtdccllne in the first few

minutes became strong and advanced to 70%c on

(lfl buying by the Standard oil party and covering
by western shorts. A reaction then occurred and
was followed by a slight recovery, the market
closing firm at7fi!<e; sales 135,000 barrels.
OtLCrrr, Pa., July 6..Opened at 74c; highest

ill "<%c: lowest 74c: closed at 7ilJ^c; sales 1,306,000
barrels: clearance* 770,000 barrels; charters 123,ay007 barrels; shipments 71,595 barrels; runs as,lio2(52 barrels.

itc Pittsburgh, Pa., July ft..Petroleum active
,,r and highar; opened at 7454c; closed at 76kcror highest 76^c; lowest 74^0,
ou. BRAnroRD, Pa.. J tily fl.-Opcned at74ke; closed
01 at 7fiWo| hlgbost 7iv)(c; lowest 74c; clearances
10 508,000 barrels.

TiTirsvii.L*, Pa.. July C..Opened at74o; highest7fi%c; lowest 73^; closed at 76>fc
tO Wool.

Pi 11 laT'Ei.vn i a Pa., July 6..Wool oulet; Ohio,
Pennsylvania aud West Virginia XX and above
2Sa30c: X 27a28c; Michigan 33*340: coarse 82u33c;

», New York, Michigan. Indiana and Western line
or XX 2om20o; medium xauhc; course ;cnaac;

<1 / flno washed delaine :Wc.
igo Bobtoh, July 0..Wool, quiet; Ohio and Penn-
in- svlvanla 2!a28c; do XX and above do
nv No. l.KJaSio; Mlohiiran and Wisconsin 'JmMCd;
V Michigan No. l, '.11 o; Ohio dolalno flnoSln&o;

Iuh pulled aiianu.
ier New York, July fl..Wool quiet; domestic
its fleece 26c.

08 Dry Good*.
k'cr Nrw York, July 0..The market wan dull in ,
!88, all departments as fur as new buslnes* was qucs-
iKe tinned, though largo wiles wero completed
ver through deliveries on old orders.

[{J® Bucklon's Arnica Snlvo. 1

»it Tho Best Salve in the world for cute,
>us bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
!tc. sores, tetter, champed hands, chilblains,
>rc corns, and all skin eruptions, and poain'stively cures piles, or no pay required. It
>us. is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
if or money refunded. Price, 25 cento per

box. For tale at Logan s <jo. s drug
8'rt store.

< |

Catarrh cored, health and sweet
kly breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
an- Remedy. Price 60 cents. Nasal Injectorfree.

,

md Foil lamo back, siilo or cheBt, ubo Shirii loh'b I'orous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Simon's Cough and Consumption

by Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
is cures Consumption. Sold by W. E.

'ill- Williams and C. Menkemiller. now

v. I

Advice to Mother*.
»ro vAti diflturhod at nichtand broken

of vonr rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain ol cutting teeth? If
so, fu'iu! at once and get a bottle of Mm.

neM wimww's SooTiiwo Svaor roaCiiit!*m"uuts Timitda. Its value is incalculath°bie. It will relieve the poor little suf"* 'fcrer imracdiately. Depend npon it
d by mothers, thero is no mistake about it. It
"'"J cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates
i?i\ ""0 "tomach and bowels, cures wind
,b~ cbolic, softenB the gums, reduces the in(laminationand gives tone and energy
iff* to the whole system. Mas. WisslowIi
cy 10 sootiiixo svhup for cuildkin teeth* 'ixo is pleasant to the taste, and is the
WK prescription of one of the oldest and
d ri- uest female nurses and physicians in the
rink United Utates, and ia foraale by all drug'i&gi*u throughout the world. Price !&

cents a bottle. xwiuw

Centennial Exposition of the Ohio Valley.

Cincinnati
i uf .A OCT. 27E-

WlllJlEIftSfclllllllllt.
BRAND JUBILEE calBbrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory. I
^JCJNSURPASSEP DISPEAY.

EXCUR8ION RATES FROMALL POTNTS^ m

Frew & Bertschy.Furniture and Carpets. MI

Inftl IffxA°

AROUSIMG CALL
*

Must be given to people who will not wake up to tho necessity of coming to

Critically Examine Our SPRING STOCK. ,V1

Thi
It is a beautiful assortment of tbe very

.LATEST STYLES AND HIGHEST QUALITIES!. A°

Up

FURNITURE AND CARPETS!
Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Curtain Poles, it,
Saxonv fihliripma Rues. New.
Smyrna and Moquett Rugs, An

Fancyand Plain China, Napier and Cocoa Mattings. .u
OiTYon win find U very profitable to visit ub and Inspcct our carelnlly selected Spring Stock firm

Yol

n n rv

fREW&bERTSCHY,..
1117 Main Street. ®

Special attention given to Undertaking and Arterial Embalming. jj0
Telephone calls answered at all hours.

ex:

HHHHHBHHBBBHBHHBHHHHHBHHH fin

( !_, Mi
I yWan's Mimalii a n'eiiiTirin PnilDI c'vinil /B ret

1/ Balm givcsH ntfVl.Ty. W»"" _

j^Maraolia\ TT/IP // W& * for F4C®» Neck» /MaLmZukH\mtlxJlJV O Arms and H»nd«. It /**61*oa*,\l| r

LifeJ MAGNOLIA,aW& (JfiSji^gg/ BALM SSW ^pig
hagan's /mnl ,

L*teJ magnolia ssssrsssis f eSd i| b-v

xfy balm ss.bss&ss p"

/C*\ hagan"s JI'JSTiffS" /5^S\| usi'
LS&J magnolia SET fJjta V an

T> sf t tC Perfect Complexion. Vr2o«Lr»,£ffH
Ot^JuJiJ. HeytrbaabadlUcqutl M jjjj

/gs\ pagan's /o^s
LMSJ magnolia Kff.ISS: if Him ll _

vvsr/l ^ZJW &S33&I& R
I I I M »

I I '

Pearl-Top Lamp Chimney. Dentistry.

Very Best Gum Teeth
(Hair* R

IX THE CITY, OSI.Y $12.00. j.

This is tllC Top ofUlC Genuine Teeth Kxtracli*! Wlilmut Pain byuowprorcn. L- ii
T qmn PV»Imnow no (Iiiukit Iroin it. lirckvn 8et* Hvpnlreif. TcolbFearl l op Lamp ^nimncy. Killed. Tcoth Kxtractcd only 25 centa. Work

Allothers, similarare imitation. wgSS3i?iiour«,»to 12». m., 2 to 4 P. m.

fThis cxact Label CALDWELL, Denttot,
^isoneach Pearl Jtf:it> rr>UM *2Tweiuh street. d

Insist upon the Exact Label and Top ^w|Slj Iwjj vj|
Fen Sale Everywhere. Made only by d

SEP. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh. Pa. tajj^n"
Groceries. &c. jW~|j[5W

Piply rmm i «».-
Ui&UU A VUVWAilW I wwumom^, . .wrwww.

CommcncInK MONDAY JULY 0, wo will closo ANCHOR LINE._

>ur Store (luring tho mi minor month* at ~ m.,
Frl<l«y ami SMiinlny nl«hi« cnopinl. Atlantic Express Service.
Our cuHtoincra will pleaao leave their order* no *.

thattheymayl>o delivered before the closing LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOwN. r
hour.

'IVv Onf r.'nlil Dnut riniif Steamship "CITY OK ROMK" from Now York
irjr uur 001(1 mini J-lour. Wednesday. April 18. May 16, Juno 13,July 11.

Largest and fluest paaseuger Steamer afloat.
Saloon Passage, (!(> to WlOO, Seeond-Chws, 930.

Conner & Snedeker, oia.gow service. Jj
jy6 Cor. Market St Fourteenth St«. Steamer* every Saturday from New York to JjJjJ
T?NJ0Y YOUB MEALS. Glasgow and Londonderry hu

r >l.lh Piikiuiim lii i.liikirow. Ijiiiiliimlorrv I.lvnr. ral
flj pool,(irJiclfuat»f,obci

And get witno ofthat aH!i^'W0, °S^*ftnl1 or-J?ITPn'd, either .Service, of
t^p. SaioontecurelooTWt* at Rwluwdrate* bo

Pure Jersey Creamery Illlticr. ,
1 nivelera* Circular Letter* of Credit arid Draft* old

' ' for uny .mount Usued at buret current rate*. tie
Always fresh,at tor Book* or Tour*. Ticket* or further infoT tac

F IIANAtTER'H iw v.rk(, "PP1* }? HENDERSON BROTHERS. c*f
t. iiA.N Ai r.K J», l.tOo Market Street. Nu\r York, or II. F. liEHREN'S, 2217 Market we

Oct my new Price List and nave your money, street. no

ATLANTIC OCEAN on

Medical. JA

Tfl WCAIf IICN Passage Tickets. J

XlfBattering from theeffocu of youthful errora, early Bclglnu and Notherland Steamship Lines, for X
decay, wasting waakne**, lost m*nhood, etc. 1 will « '« *t the European American Stearoiblp X
end a valuable treatise (sealed) couUlnlng full *®*5£y H. F. HEITRENH,
pwtlcular* for home cure. FREE of cbargo. A apjt i, MarketStreet.|

ninndid medical work s ahoald bo read by every m m m^

sjsf7p° c. fowieb,4 pampaibnmsTHE CELEBRATED fl Our m> OimMTIl or (UKebenftukapqiii fq 9 s;v?^,s,iotr1:ms',:a rrktnun ufiroullo | w b
»a 6tuev a»vi lie o * spalding & bros., &mathey-caylus w "umbo."" i vmtaffif a
A te«t of 30 YK\1tH !>« rrove;lthe rwwt merit of ,.,_Th»)lthin iwpntar retiMMljr, i»y tin* r.|-M iucn** inJ»*ol J.t-TTP4».Q

wttbWltn* l'liyMciaiiH ««v.Ty%» Iipi*. It l» Wp«rk*tO , . ft, , . .11...- n0

lonis,ana state lotterjco" "

1'rntB per bottlo uf M CaptulM. CLIN k CO., l'AlUtv
For tickets or further information uldreM the a

IClO-W Iff >.«. >.. )^u.n r...1
1'uuusmtuvut ti JUM "WU iwtuuin

ADIIlMSBSBRK ^wMlnt(o,.c,,nCe. J
llrllsKB?.^»IE JAMES H.WILSON.

IfltUL.SJ&EffiS&jt Mr.ution thla paper.
1

Tannhaeuser Beer.

mm\
J,. :

l
v

THE ORIGIN OF BEER. }>
1-

a Jollj field of barley good King Gambrl-
nui slept, | {'

id droamlng of his tlilraty realm tlio i'
merry monarch wept.

a all my land of Xotberland thero grown
no mead or wine, «

id water I could nover coax adown thl* S!

throat of mine.

fow llat to me, yo heathen gods, and eko, s|
yo Christian, too, i:

th Zcrnoooek and Jupiter, and Mary, clad {'
In blue;

id mighty Thor, iho Thunderer, and any K
clso that bo, M

oono whoaldsmolu my need hla servant
I will be."h

Kt
d aa tho alnful heathen all In tho barley L«

lay.iarecame In drcurua an nogel bright, who i*.
olt theao worda did aay:

,rlae, thou poor Gambrlnua, lor oven all
around

the barley whero thou aloepeat a nectar
may bo found. ^

a tho barley whero thou steepest thcro 111

hldea a noctar clear, at
ilcb men shall kaoir Ju later thin* us porter,alo or beer."
sn In terms tho most explicit ho "put tho
monarch through," ^

dgavo him ero tho dream wiu out tho (r
rccipcs w uiun. w

roso Klug Qambrlnus and shook him Id L

thesun; a,

way, yo wretched boatbou godt, wltb you
I'm quit and done!

70 loft ino with my subjects In error aud
In thirst; a.

In our dreadful dryness wo scarce know jjwhichIs worst."
ras tho good Gnrnbrlnnn unto his palaco j.
went, W

d messengers through all tho land unto 111

his lords wcrosunt. [H
iavo Odin, under pain of death!" Ills
orders wero severe,
toucbcd with mildness.for ho sent tho J
roclpo for beer. in

Tlio TANNHAEUSER BEER
a Special Brewing of tho
2RGNER & ENGEL BREW- I
G COMPANY, and unques- j>;

nably the Finost Light Beer X
Font Tf ia Viratvarl frnm flin dl

est Palo Canada West Barley 11

lit and Saazer Hops, and h ighly 1

:ommendcd for iU tonic and
in

tritivo qualities.
iii

LEGANTLY PACKED r,:

FOR FAMILY USE. j!;
Tho high reputation enjoyed *'

the Borgner & Engel Com- jj
ny is duo to tho fact that only
3 Finest and Best Materials nro

s'

3d and that tho greatest skill 1"
d caro aro exorcised during its '>

inufacturc. "

7 cj

the

erener & Engel I
u u

BREWING CO. (
PHILADELPHIA. yill

N. ROSENECK, Agent,
RICHMOND, VA. !i

ylJrrlus N

Financial. v

'XOUANGE BANK.
| 1*

CAPITAL. Sa»,000 c

Vaxck ~ Pra»ldt»nl (i
i. DKi.Ari.Aif .. Vice-Pre*idei t *

DIUKCTOK*.
J. N. Vnn o 8. Hnrkhelmer,*
J. M. llrowu, \V. KlUtiKham,t.
L. K. Dcluplaln, A. W. Kvllvy. u

John Frew,
rafu Ikmiich! on England, Ireland, Scotland Si
all point* In Kuro]M>.

JOHN J. -TONKA, CMhlcr.
JANKOF THE OHIO VALLEY. {j

CAPITAL.. - I175.0CO [j
A. IBIPT Pa.*1 lent (

. 11. tiuersoN Vico*l*rctndtiut y
II

raluoj Xugland, Ireland, Franco and Get- r
ly. V

niitiu-rmt*. N
Win. A. I«ett, Win. H. Himpnon. *
J. A. Miller, John K. llobiforu,
K. M. Atkinson, Victor Hoseubun;. A

Heury Hpeyer. .
ir.M V. >' JKPSOS. Tniihlcr ^
Cocoa.

UKATEFUL^ OMFORTIX«. *

pps's cocoa'
Breakfast.

By a thorough knowledge of the naturAl lawn
i<*ii govern the oitcmtlonH of dlgctitloii and
irltlon, null by n careful application ol the
jpropertlenof well helected Cocoa, Mr. Kptm
provided our breakfast taldes with a dellelyflavored lievenige which may wive u« many

ivy doctor*' bill*. It in by U>0 Judicious line
Mich article* of diet that a constitution may
gradually built up until Mtrotig enough to reIevery tendency to dUfa*c. Hundreds of nubmiilitdle*tire floating around ux ready lo atkwherever there 1* * weak point. We way
ape many a fatal abaft by keeping Otirnelven
II fortilleil with pure blood and n properly
urbdied frame.".Civil Service Gazette.
lade simply with boiling water or milk. Hold
Iv In half-pound Hun by uroccra, laUded ihna:
UL'C DDUC J& P(\ llom'i'opiitlilc ClicmHIdo tiiiu a vUi| ihtu, London, KngUnd.
elft-TiiThiM

To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc.
> K? OlFFEtTi'cO., ~

OKXKUAC A«KMTS FO*
liurkcye Mower*, Kenjx.m and Iliuclem.
Superior Uraiu U^I-.American Hint 'linHiinii Cider MlUa.
Tho Famous Collin* Road Cart,
The Gross Burkt*>ard.
Ilrowu Farm Whkoiin.
Key liny Carrier and Fork.
Write for agi-iicy, prices mid terms at
IC26-UAW I.VJO Mwlii Ht.. Wtn olluK. W. Vn.
RITITIR^ Shropshire,Ox, and CoUi 8HKK*.UUilfiO(Jersey Iteda and Berkshire iioua.Rucks and I».. Uvhorri Chickens Hronze Tin
"rs, Km and CARi' in season. KXMNKills,II. rrs. Ac. heat and ciieai eat; .,.rtlumber. MUiafactlon guaranteed on nil.
IMS 6^2ent Uif,k fnr® ccnta and nair.(« n:>clUVO address of twenty wide awake Kamci*snd stamp for circulars to

T. R. (iARdfCADON,

FOUNTAINBBANDB
PINE CUT AND PLUG.noomDarably th* Beat.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
t\. TilAins.On and afu-r May 15. lWO-KxtAVATtoKsrUsrcccNcc MARKS. |.?uu>
ay excepted. J Monday excepted. Ituturduy
xrepted. |6uuday ouly.-K<u.tcrn BuuuUrd
line.

If. A O. 1C. Il.~K.mr. l>c|>art. Arrive
'hlUdulpbla Limited f»VJ& atn °lo:».'»putlull"*ii! hxprcM »5:10pm II:.11 am
tumbcrlatid Areom.. 9:Uiam 5:50 pmIruilou Am>m 5:10 pm 11:3) am
loutidfville Accom .V.Vmm 7:U)am
loundrtVillo Accjm 7::tr>am 'J.-lAam
louudtvHle Accom li!:01 pin 1:40pmlouudsvilJo Accoin.. 0:10 pm 7:40pm

wjurr.
btahrtdgo Aixtim
SEE «Sosr/4f3?«»( ws»««
lP'u& ~fejS/3SKI »:»&» >0:a!S
fcuff'!1Vta,i«l-^ .fr:!MH0.»«5

?tea '-co

n«ijun-ii4 n,J'i^urmi. 'miumu'lrlsSS!^zM^tisdSsgUMjaruh^ccomj.!"'" *»m|

asw-M::d'hzSSfP'Wfe|fis Kk
lui.nH! ""'1 w'>"«vllk. I&» » {liaitm^m^BSkk"f/Jjwftvrpm ft*06*®
r? !* Ac(jon.,.1" HI' ' MU

ir*iW'.'0lT''W m
ohi. ifr'11 <UI<1 W/m v£S:WI'm
^Kor.Ier KM,,r,""i:'" o;30,ud t7:»l'm

*?:3*MB|'11 :COMm

££»« if:dS»"n
""""

""" 'CJUpml »:ioLS.

Bcllalrc & ZanosviUeThrough I'assctiger leave*
llaire at 8: 10 a. in., arrives at ltellaireat 4 p. in.
Woodsfiold I'twciiuiT letres ltellaireat 4 :*.t) p.
arrive* at Uellalre at 8:20 a. m.

Snininerlleld Accommodation leave* Ilcllalro
1:00 |». m.. arrive* at Itellnlre nt 10:45 a. m.

Railroads.
AT I1K KI. IN11 & K 1 ,)l(iKOVK K. 1!.-
n oh ami after mommy, april :w, 1888.
uiim on til*- Wheeling & Elm tirove lull road
111 run aj» follows:
kaves wlikklino:
0:30 a. m.,G:10a. in., 7:00 a. m., 8:00a. m.,3.00
in., 10:U)a. in., 11:00 a. in., 12:00 m., 1:00 p. in.,
COp. m.. 8:00 p. m., 4:00 p. ui., i». in., 0:10
m., 7:00 p. in., s:00 p. in., »:ao p. m.
eaves WllKELINO I'aiik:
6:10 h. in., 7:00 a. m.. K:00«. m., 0:00a. m., 10:00
m., 11 :U0a. in., 12:00 in., 1:00 p. in., 2:00 p. in..
(VI p. m., 4:00 p. in., P- m. 6:10 p. in., T:oo
00 p. in., 8:55 p. in., 10:10 p. m.
SUNDAYS..lcavc nt 7:00 a. m. ami run every
»ur, except church train, at 0:15 p. in. l/eave
heeling nirk at 8:00 a. ui.uuil run every hour
itll 10 p.m.,except oliureh trains, which will
rtvo the 1'nr. ut 9:45 a. m. and Wheeling at
:15 p. m. and 0:15 p. in.

wn C. HIBflflH. Stint

BALTIMORE &OHIO UA1LttOAD.
LJDeparturoof trains from Wheeling. Seliedu.e
effect April 20,1888.Eastern time:
Express lor Chicago au«l the Northwest, 10:'.'.. a
3:40 p m. 0:00 p in doily, aud 11:15 p m dally

:rept Saturday.
Kxpress for Cincinnati and St. Lotil>> 10:25 a m
lily, 11 :15 p in dully.
Cambridge accommodation. 9:00 a m, cxeej t

Fur Columbus, 10:25 a m dally, aud 11:15 p m,
illy, and 2:45 p in daily except Sunday.
Express for Washington, D. C., ltaltlmrre.
iilludelphiaand New York, via Grafton, i. Ji
and 5:10 p m, daily, via ritUibnn;h C:20 p. in,

itlv.
For Pittsburgh and Washington, Ph., 6:00 a m
illy; express, 8:10 a m, dully, 1:45 |> in, dm.y
tcept Sunday. Additional way train lot \V a»h>
igtou. Pa., 6:30 pin, dally except Sunday,
tor Pittsburgh, Washington, Baltimore r.r d
hiladelphin ut 6:'J0 p tn dully.
Pittsburgh accommodation, Sunday only, r ::*)
rn.
For Moundsviilc, 6:35 and 7:85 a ni. and 12:0C
>on. and 0:10 p in, daily except Sunday.
For Grafton. 6:101» in, dully.
For Cumberland. u in, dully, ozcept Eun*
iy.
For Ft. ClalrsvUle, 8:05 and i):00 a id, 2 p m and
10 pm. dnflv except Sunday.
Kxprvss Indus nrrivc from Chicago, C:25 and
ton ui and »i:J0 p ui daily, and 4:65 a in dally
tcept Monday.
Express trains arrive from St. Louis and Clnnnati,4:66 a in utul 0:10 p ni. daily.
Kxprch-t tminr arrive from Philadelphia, Halt
ore ami Washington. D. C., via (iridton, )i:2V
ni and 10:li pin daily; via. Pittsburgh, lOM.i
m. daily.
Trains arrive from Columbus, 4:55 am dally,
id 0:10 p m daily, ntul 10:35 a m dally exi Cf t
inday.
TraitiH arrive from Pittsburgh, 10:1ft a m dally
id 12:45 p at, except Sunday, G:55 p m and 11 :IC
in dally.
Truins arrive Irom Washington, Pa., R'.OO n in,
illy except Sunday.
Trains arrive irom Moundsviilc, 7:">o and 0:15
in aim l:Mund 7:40 pin, daily except Sunday,
Trains arrive from Graf tou. 11:20 a in, daily.
Train- arrive from Cumberland, 5:50 p m, da.'ljr
icept Sunday.
Train# arrive from St. Clalrsville, 7:65and TCi::u>
ui,and 1:35 nml 0:10 i> in, daily except Suuduy
Cambridge accommodation arrives at 7:10 p m
;cept Sunday.
Baggage called for and checked at hotels and
slucnces on orders loft at tlckct ollice, law Mar:tstreet, and at depot.

CILA8.0. SCUI.L, Gen. Pms Agent
W. M. C'l.KM KSTS. Manager.
"\HIO RIVER RAILROAD..'TIME
J Table takiug ellfcct May 27, im. Passenger
ains will run us follows.Central time. All
alns daily except those marked thus t which
;> not run on Sunday.

south noun i). fNo.7 No. 5. fNo.lilNo. L
a. m. p. m. s. m. a. m

cave.Wheeling 11:16 6:36
unwoodi opp. Kellaire 8:46 11:3" fl:fO

.In/.* ii.j c.in

p. m.
o«r Mnrttnsvillo 12:45 8:15
I'llllniiiHtown 7:l*i 2:lh 10:10
lirkonburg - 5:K» 7::io 11.00

p. m.
ay&uwood 6:4* 4:15 12:20
Inm»u City « >*'
liftmi H:(t> 6:10 IMC
rrlve. l't. ricjuMiUL.... 8:40 6:15 2:16
alUpoHs Ferry G-.'AS V:KI
luyandottc 10:33 «.50 4:UJ
[uiitlngtou 10:45 8:05 4:17

p. in.
hnrleaton 3:20 10:03 8:0C
ronton £:Ut«*rt«nioiitli in. <:1C
riilto Sulphur 5:00

p. m. h. ui.
Lnuuton

NuUTII IMiU.tl). No. G. No. 4. fSo!5 f.N*.*
a. m. a. in. n. io. p. in.

cj»vo.Huntington 10:00 6:15 8:15
uvhiiiIoiU' 10: ih 5::io 3*2>»
ullipoliH Ferry 11:35 7:0u 4:50
oiut 1'ieuwint. 11 (."> 7:20 5:07

lifton ... ?iS) 7:65 5:35
lu.Mii!city 12:25 8:'*' 5:40
avui^wikkI 1:45 0:15 7:tMJ
iirker*l»ury 6:00 3:15 10:45 »:30
illlttinfctown..... 6:30 3:45 11:15

p. tn.
lew Martinsville 8:U. 6:37 l'i:4.r.
loiiiulfcrillu 0:25 6:40 1:45
lemvood 0:45 7:00 2:05
rrivo.Wheeling 10:uO 7:15 2:20
taavu Wheeling via. p. in.

'. (.'. «fc St. L 12:35 3:20
arrive.t'levoiMiid 6:30 0:30
'itUburgh 3:3) 6:56

a. m. ft. m.
'hilndclphla 5:25 6:25
lew York 8:00 8:00

a. in.
hirago ll::g> f.:30
Through tirketa and biiggagu chirked to nil
olnli.

\V. J. ROBINSON, ficn'l Fa**. Agent.I'arkeraburg, W. Va.
FllKD 111 PKMAN,

Triiv. Pan. Agent. Wheeling. W. Vn.

PITTSBURCJH. CINCIN N ATI & ST.
l.uUI.S RAILWAY CO..Panhnmllo Route

3nder schedule In effect May M. iv># trail*!*
cove Wheeling (.'oMtnd Standard tlmo: For
Iteubcnvillo Mild I'ttuburgh, a m, 12:JV>
»in, 8;'J0 |> in. For Stoubonvlllo. 8:05 p ui. Tne
-.Sri n m ami «: *.'» ji hi trull** make direct cotinco*Ion fur Columbus. l''inclnnntl. Indianapolis mdJhlritKO. Tlio 12:;l.r> p ni train mul.es direct conicctlonfor Columbus and Chicago.Trains arrive at Wheeling, »:!!» n m, 10:00 a ni,l:4f> p in nud .V. w p m. vnj\b

CLEVELAND & PITT8BUR(iIl
RAILROAD..Under sehedule lu effect May

13.1888. Train leave ItridKepnrt. t'-cntrnl Stanu*ird time: l-'or PltUburRh, Chicago aud C'ievo*land,-t:fi0inn. For I'lttidiurKh, 10:17 n m. For'Jhlcnao and Cleveland, 1 :12p in. For Flttsbr.rKhuid New York, J»:89 p ni For SteubctiTllle.
i in. For Martin's Ferryu m.
Trains arrive at Brldgej>ort at 7:5.1 n m, lo.l.'t a

in, 'J-.lM p ni, 4:1ft p in, 1:17 p ui, and 7:47 p in.
niyla

rip- heath, vx
iKuct-OMnr to Dr. O. B. Uobhixin.)

i Practitioner ot 20 Years Experience.
MTOrncR and Hospital, No. Ifi09 CliapUtiOStreet, Wheeling. W. Vn.
Culls by tclcgroin or telephone answered dayand night.
('orres;>ondoiice promptly anmwrod. iiivVm w

the wheeling
WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER !

$1.00 1'Kll VKAIC.
Tho Greatest Famiiv N»wsnanfir

o* Wo«fr Virginia.
__

YOU CAN FIND ,5Si.
»n f('«i i»» IITIHIIL'M' II tin- intf Itnrcaw >(

REMINGTON,BROS.' c .11 c«ulntct fur ulvuilialug ul luw«l nUhk


